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SAVE ^c PER GALLON
ON GENUINE PURSUIT ETHYL GAS

"ONCE YOU TRY IT YOU'LL ALWAYS BUY IT"
 OILS -THOROUGH

LUBRICATION
HYVIS 
CONOCO
QUAKER STATE 
RING FREE

WALLY WALUCK'S SUPER SERVICE
1666 CARSON, CORNER WESTERN

Repairing 97]

KKKI- YOtlll CAK IN
A-l S1IA.PK KOU TUB

DUKATION
GENERAL REPAIRING
WORK GUARANTEED.

FINE FENDER AND
BODX WORK.

UKU'O IIATTKHIKH.

MULLIN'S SERVICE 
* 2053 Torrance Blvd.
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DKAI.KK 

SINCE t»2f>. 
TOK 4-MI-J

JIM COZART
  KXI'KHT MOTOI! Will
  i;KNKHAI, (IVKUIIAI I

  \\OHK CfAHANTKKI)
-Win

!05ii c.xltsuN ST
 llKNKlt III' 1 AltlJMi' 
AT TK.XAOl STATIl

"Public Notice"

NOTIC:E OK INTENTION TO 
KNUAUK IN THE SAIJO OK

AIAOIIOI.U lllCVKK.MiKS
August 26, ID-12

 IX) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that 

fifteen days after the above 
date, the undersigned proposes 
to soil alcoholic beverages at 
these promises, described as fol-

Mablo's Place, 24832 Narbonne 
Ave., Loniita, Calif.

1'ur.suant to such intention, 
the undersigned is applying to 
the State Hoard of Equalization

* for issuance of an alcoholic 
leverage license for these prem 
ise's as follows:

Transfer, on Sale license, beer 
( only.

Anyone desiring to protest 
the issuance of such license may 
file a verified protest with the 
State Board of Equalization at 
Sacramento, California, stating 
grounds for denial a:i provided 
by law.

MAKfIA MAYEK and 
JUNK HOLDSWORTIi

U.S. Navy School 
Wants Musicians

The United States Navy 
School of Music, Washington. 
D. C., announces vacancies in 
the school for talented musi 
cians. At present the school 
m«ds performers on reed and 
pei-cusslon Instruments, tlutes, 
horns', cornets and tubas.

At thif school the bluejacket 
musician is given the opportu 
nity of obtaining a thorough 
and complete musical education 
through an intensive course of 
study of one year.

The musician also receive.'- 
training In military drill and 
seamanship. In addition to the 
above, the Navy offers its nu'ii

 ) the best of food, clothing ainl
hospitalization along with a
chance to advance rapidly in
their chosen fluid.

F'or more detailed information
J and application blanks write to 

the Officer In Charge, ITnilr-cl 
States Navy School of Music, 
Washington,' D. C.

One Building 
Permit Is Issued

Only one building permit was 
issued during the past week, lo 
J. U. Garner for re moling a 
residence at 1003 Post ave., In 
the' --'11111 of $300. Total permits 
fur August, 1912, amounted t" 
.>l2,l(iti, UK compared to $B7,7»5 
I'm- tin1 same month last year. 
Penults for tin' first eighl 
months- ol 1PI2 were $7,214,731, 
which greatly overshadowed the 
total for lllll of $333,897.

Head Utir Warn Ads 
Before You Buy . .

Wh«n muiic.l rehearuU tlarUj on th. Sheriff.' Annual-Show, two 
talented Deputies look time off from th.ir war duties an4 joined th< 
chorus, providing impromptu   tertainmant between d«nc* iiOMDart. Four 
colorful revues will highlight the mammoth tpertack. to to tttf eel in thl 
Shrine Auditorium, Sept. 30 «o Oct. Sir,. Ticket* CM be iKurad from 

Deputy, or at any She riff I1 Sufe-.t.l!~i

Local Shriners Busy With
Ticket Sales For 2nd Annual

Shrine Circus Startiig Sept. 17

SHERIFFS "STAR" IN STAGE SHOW

Nobles of the community wire in receipt .today of a "pep up" letter 
from Potentate C. Don Fifld (Insert) of Al Mafalkah temple urging 
them to put forth every eITort possible to stimulate sale of pasteboards 
for the Shrine Circus Hint opens September 17 in Shtltie auditorium. 
Los Angeles. Each year It is staged for bcnoOt of orphan. mid under 
privileged youngsters of the southland.

ARDENT LOVERS ... The "Oomph" girl herself, Ann Sheridan, 
does a bang-up job of acting in Warner Brother's newest thriller, 
"Wings for the Eagle," in which she shares starring honors with 
Dennis Morgan, shown here with her in a scene. "Wings for the 
Eagle" opens Sunday at the Grand theatre on the same bill with 
" 'Frisco Lil," starring Irene Hervey.

A 37 mm. anti-aircraft gun 
.-arriage requires 208 pounds of 
rubber, and the president has

called for 20,000 anti-aircruf 
guns this year and 30,000 nex

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modetniu Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
* FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Terms

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F L PARKS OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
PHONE tiO 1418 MARC51INA AVENUE

"Wings for the Eagle" 
Powerful Story; Comes 
To Plaza on Saturday

It has often been said, the 
story behind the men who make 
our planes la one packed with' 
as much drama as the story of 
the men who fly them. With 
this in mind Warner Bros, have 
put two of its top notch per 
formers, Ann Sheridan and Den 
nis Morgan in its latest thrill 
ing production, "Wings for the 
Eagle," which makes its debut 
at the Plaza theatre Saturday.

The film is set in the vast 
Lockheed Aviation Plant during 
the period shortly before Pearl 
Harbor and the hectic days that 
followed the infamous attack. 
Corky Jones, played by Dennis 
Morgan, a cocky young fellow. 
gets a job at Lockheed, pri 
marily to be in "essential de 
fense work" and to es-vape the 
draft. His friend, Brad Maple, 
played by the inimitable Jack 
Carson, is studying to get an 
engineering job at the plant. He 
is married to Roma (Ann Sheri 
dan's part), an extremely good- 
looking girl, whose beauty is 
only too well appreciated by 
Corky.

Brad learns that the engin 
eering college where he's study- 
Ing is a racket outfit and that 
the much needed money heV 
spent for his course has been 
wasted. He starts brooding over 
this, becomes Irritable, forces a 
break with Corky, and is fi 
nally left' by Roma, who gets a 
job at Lockheed herself.

At the factory is a fine old 
fellow, Jake Hanso, played by 
George Tobias, whose; whole life 
Is wrapped up in his work. As 
a foreman, he is extremely 
valuable for the inspiration he 
imparts to the workers. It is 
his- son, Pete, portrayed by Rus 
sell Arms, with whom Corky 
works.

Corky takes advantage of 
Roma's quarrel with Brad and 
he tries to rush her off her 
feet. But it is clear that Brad 
.- till scores high with Roma. 
Brad forgets his engineering as 
pirations- and takes a plain job 
at Lockheed. Here he meets 
Corky and they engage in con 
tinual minor spats that finally 
culminate into a fist fight and 
an open break.

Gorky's attitude toward the 
Army, Roma and everything 
el.se changes when Pearl Har 
bor is bombed and the United 
States enters the war. Pete 
Hanso has already joined 'the 
air force and is on his way 
overseas while his father is 
busy speeding up production at 
the factoiy.

One day Jake receives1 a mes 
sage telling that his son has 
been killed in action. He thinks 
Corky a quitter, because he 
hasn't shown up for the past 
few days, but quickly changes 
his mind when Corky appears 
in the uniform of a Flying 
Cadet.

Corky patches up things be 
tween Brad and Roma before 
leaving and promises) Jake to 
even things up for Pete.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Falk en 

tertained as their Sunday din 
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter French and sons Milton, 
We.sley and Dennis of BurbanU, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Swart and sons Carter and Mill 
eolm of Chicago, Illinois.

Relocation of 
Japanese Passes 
Half-Way Mark

Relocation inland of Japanese 
evacuated from strategic Piicl- 
fie Coast areas passed the hnlf- 
way mark with orders Issued 
last week by Colonel Karl R. 
Bendetsen, Assistant Chief of 
Staff, Civil Affairs Division, 
Western Defense Command and 
Fourth Army, commanding the 
Wartime Civil Control Adminis 
tration, in charge of evacuation.

The new order called for the 
transfer of a second contingent 
of the Japanese population of 
Santa Anita Assembly Center, 
Arcadia, (Calif.) approximately 
3450, on August 30, to the Heart 
Mountain Relocation Center, lo 
cated on the Shoshone River in 
Park County, about 13 miles

Lomita Theatre

C "TALE°S O°F D°" 

MANHATTAN"

northwest of Cody, Wyoming.
Plans for the transfer inland 

of 4,300 Pacific Coast Japanese 
and the closing of the Merced 
Assembly Center before. Septem 
ber 10, wore also announced by 
Colonel Bendetscn.

This total represents the re 
maining population at the Mrr- 
eed Center. They will be trans 
ferred, beginning September 1. 
lo the Granada Relocation Cen 
ter, near Granada, Colorado, at 
the rate of approximately GOO 
per day until the movement is 
completed.

Keep 'em firing with JunU!

A standard pursuit plane re 
quires 400 pounds of rubber, 
and a four-engine bomber re 
quires a ton.

"Th» Frltndly Fomily Thtotfe" 
HAWTHORNE. CAUF. T.l.phon. 999

ADMISSION MICE!

AS! 1WO DAYS!

"JOAN OF OZARK"
"HER CARDBOARD 

LOVER"
NOIMA SNEAK!. ROBSm lAYLOt

HAGIC SCIEEN FRIDAY OPIN 5:43
SWING SHIFT 5HOW FIIDAV

Conlinuoul Illl 5:00 A.M.

"WINGS FOR THE 
EAGLE"

"BEYOND THE BLUE 
HORIZON"

Slo.rmn DOROTHV LAMOUD ond
RICHARD DENNING 

lo. Coloon -Do.iald-i Slow Fight" 
SWING SHIFT SHOW TUESDAY

"LADY IN A JAM"
"PACIFIC "RENDEZVOUS"

KEEN-O-WIN WED. OPEN 5:45 P.M.

ICE SWEKTHUAKT  It's pe 
tite.' Ruby Maxfon. who just 
about steals the show with the 
famed Ice Follies of 1943 now 
at the Pan-Pacific. Ruby skates j 
with her brother, Bobby, in one 
of the highlight events of the) 
all-new ice extravaganza. The j 
fabulous ice revue will be at j 
the Pan-Pacific for a limited! 
run, showing nightly as well as 
matinees, every Sunday.

"Watch on the Rhine," 
N. Y. Stage Piay, Opens 
At Long Beach Sept. 10

Few dramatic attractions- that 
have come to Long Beach in 
recent years have had careers 
as distinguished as has Lillian 
Hellman's stirring anti   fascist 
play, "Watch on the Rhine," 
which will be presented by 
Ware - Hazclton Attractions 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
Sept. 10 and 11 at the Long 

Municipal Auditoriun:

"HER CARDBOARD 
LOVER"

"GRAND"CENTRAL 
MURDER"

"WINGS FOR THE 
EAGLE"

IRENE HERVEV, KENT TAYLOU in

"'FRISCO LIL"
Wednesday  KENO NITE!

HllSi°THATMAN'

NEW
Conce t Hall, starring Paul Lu- 

and Lu-!kas-, Mady Christian 
cilc Watson.

Immediately following its 
New York premiere more than 
a year ago, "Watch on t h e 
Rhine" was selected by the New 
York drama critics' circle as the 
best American play of that year 
and was accorded the honor 
from among all the plays on 
Broadway and on tour to givi

Play Keno Every Fri.

nd Pi
Washington, D. C. last winter. 
The occasion was President 
Rooif velt's diamond j u b i 1 e e 
birthday celebration, and the 
proceeds of the performance 
were turned over to the Na 
tional Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis.

Critics everywhere have laud 
ed "Watch on the Kliiiiu" as the 
"great play of our day," com 
menting especially on the time- 
Iim ss of its subject. Mis-'s Hell- 
man's drama is an indictment 
against fascism and intolerance 
yet it tells Its story in warmly 
human terms through the ex- 
peiienceo' of an appealing Ameri 
can family i n the Maryland 
Countryside, and a Herman ex 
patriate In their home. Two 
seasons ago, local audience-1 
were captivated by another ol 
Mist- Hellman's play-1, her equal 
ly brilliant "The Little Foxes," 
starring Tallulah Gankhcad.

Before You Buy . . . 
Rend Our Want Ads

ALBIOOK, SALLY GRI

'SUICIDE SQUADRON' 

"SIERRA'silE"

GARY COOPER as
IT

"THE GAY FALCON"
OF-ULAR PRICES

:
"Prisoner of Japan" 
"West of Cimmaron"

ARDEN

LONG BEACH MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM CONCERT HALL 
8:15 P.M. Thuisday and Frcday, SEPT. 10 and II

THE GREAT PLAY Of OUR JIMt
HERMAN SHUMUM p,,,,»l, LILLIAN HELLMAN'S

LUCILE PAUL MADY 1 
WATSON-LUKAS-CHRISTIANS

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE" 
"MOONTIDF"

"THEX ALL KISSED THEBRIDE" 

"SECRET AGENT JAPAN"

Wednesday KENO NITE!
"STRANGE CASE DR. RX""FIESTA"

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

THANK YOU! Yes sir, I wish to pe.-con.illy thank nil mv old 
friends for their patronaga at 22309 So. Main, Torrance. You ore 
cordially invited to Fun and Frolic at my new location . . .
5000 So. BROADWAY . . . W. T. Booth.

C & H SERVICE STATION
WILSHIRE PRODUCTS   21632 So. Main St., Torrance.

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
Be distinguished looking at all times in your clothes immaculately
cleaned and pressed the correct wny. Best by test.

2168 Torrance Blvd. We Give S & H Green Stamps.

GROCERIES - MEATS
For groceries at budget prices, vegetable! garden fresh every 
day, and fancy meati that will mean easy cooking and delicious

CARL'S FRIENDLX MARKET 2113 Torrance Blvd.________

HOWDY'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"Meet your friends at Howdy's for a late snack." Op«n 8 A.M. 
'til midnight. Fa-icus for our Hamburgers and Malts. Magazines- 
Rental Library Drug Sundries. 2203 Torrance Blvd., Torrance.

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE !

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1405 Marcelina Ave.   Phone 135-M.

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
Shoes cleaned and dyed. 
1307 El Prado, Torrance.

MARY'S CAFE

MOVING - STORAGE ,,._,
Household goods and other merchandi e shipped anywhere on the 
air-comlitinncd van.. Also expert packing and storage in metal- 
lined vaults all at re.isonnble prices. Everything insured in transit 
to storage. 1617 Border Avenue.' M & M TRANSFER CO.

SHEET METAL - TEL. 350
We have a complete workshop capable of turning out tin- finest 
in Commercial . . . Industrial . . . anil Private Dwelling Sheet 
Metal Work. Columbia-made sheets used exclusively. Moderate 
Prices! Rubt. T. McC.illuni, 1418 M.ncelina Ave., TORRANCE 
SHEET METAL SHOP._______________________________

SPORTING GOODS - ELECTRICAL
Complete Stink of Sportintj Goods. Also Electric.il Appliances and 
Supuliuk. C.,11 Ub fur all types of Electrical Work: New construe- 
lion, Rep.iiimg, Winmj. Altui ations. Reasonable Prices, Prompt 
Service. TOHRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP - B. J. Scott, 1421 Mar. 
celma Avenue, Phone 567.


